강의 개요
Course Design

1. Introduction

A. Learning Objectives

B. Seminar Overview

C. Published Resources

D. Protection of human rights in research.
   1) Ethical issues in research.
   2) Protection of Human Rights in Research protocol form.

E. Term Paper

F. Evaluation

Required Reading Books

한역: 질적 연구방법론, 2006, 조흥식, 김진숙 역, 학지사, 19,000원

TURABIAN STYLE (주 참고문헌), 2006. 김남석 역, 학술논문 서지기술 시리즈 4, 계명대학교출판부, 7,000원
Recommended Reading Books


**Grading Criteria for the K. D. Min. Program**

1. Class Participations

2. To submit papers by the due date. Especially this is the most important point in the K.D.Min. Program

3. To write papers theologically (from a Reformed perspective), theoretically (logically and academically), and practically (applying to your ministerial field).

4. Students who did not take Research Design, Format is not much important for this time because they have not taken the Research Design Course

5. Students who had taken Research Design already, write your papers following RTS Writing Policy and Format